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NURSERIES,E�TERPRISE .

Q[ontribtdtb lttidts.
my right to enjoy whatever I please, I have beeu

cursed, and laughed at, and almost spit upon, be

cause I said to others that smoking made me sick.
with a request that they gmt. And Lhave been po

litely (7) told, "If you do n't ljke it, sir, you can g('

somewhere else." Now, sit', if. you, smoker, do n't
like -my skunk bottle, you=-wll] abolish it .. Dut

how about the other P

}o:vergl'e(lIlB and I<'lowel'ing Shrubs t\ Specialty.

Address, for Prtce List;

11. G. R. R.

Nlll!BER FOUJIIo.

BY JAMES J-J;ANW.·q....

If we read aright the history of the: ..world, we
shall find that mankind in general rescrt' to 'similar

plans 01' expedients to throw off 01' undermine' the

authority which has' been ,established to enforce a

principle which is repugnant to the convictions of 1\

respectable minority of, the people, In monarchial

countries the law assumes to .be tbe vguardlan cf

prlvate. judgment; democratic principles are held

to be anarchial and revolutionary; schisms of reli

gion the offspring fanaticism�il'l'eligiolt ami unbe
lief. To proteet monarchy' and its numerous re

tainers and supporters it becomes necessary "to en

force its authority by arbltrary enactments. These

come in conflict with the spirit of the 'age'; men
more bold I\.nd reckless than others violate its pro

visions by publishing their views and' opinions,
which are antagonistic 'to the established' order of

things, Fines and Imprisonment follow, Martyr
dom has its rewards for those who are willing to

A. S. PARSON ..

July 17, 1872. ,
.
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3l1\IILRS SOU'.rH·EAST OF THE CITY.

.A General Nu r s e r y Stock-Hom,e Grown.

.J 0 Il N SON & ALB E R T SON,
LAW R (0;NeE, ]{ A N SA S .

2Uf

A. HOR'I'ICULTURAL DASH •

1Ve call tbe special attention of our readers to the

following item in jhe list of premiums of the Kau

sas State Board of Agriculture for the eighth annu
al exhibition, to be held at Topeka, Sept. 16-20,
1872: ."Horticultural and Floral Depurtment=S.

1'; Kelsey and J. K. Hudson, superintendent>,
Fruit-for the greatest and best display of fruit by,
any state, county, township, society 01' individual,
$100." Had we any remarks to make, we should

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

A COJfPLEl'E ASSOR'l'.J.lfEN;t'.

:a::� H_ OARFENT'ER,

(NEXT DOOIt NORTIl Oil' I'OSTOFFICE,)

SIGN

SILK. BATS IRONED.

",

Emboldened by her golden success, though b'affif',l
in her last year's results, she comes out sqnurely
and asks to be beaten, We call the.attentlo .. of 0111'

horticultul'is'ts to, step forward-a'tthollg'h actiJlg.
under disadvantages-and nt Jeast-try. There is \>Il

YOUR RIQJITS AND MINE. much in the word and idoa of trv. There has been

A convict when questioned as to what brought some talk over this subject, a 'little feeling':tt the,

him to prlsou, said it was because at college' he l�ad conditions that weigltdowll some of the onndldntns,
,

riot been able to distinguish between "mine" and but our motto is,' it 'fair field and no' favor, Wil

"thine;" If Il}l who fail at this point were impris- would hail a gi·an'd pomological' toumnmeut Oil

oned, it would requiremore than one appropriatlon Kansas .or any other western soil, Iliid caiI II pou

a yellr to enlarge the. penitentiary,'
those who have so much at stake ill the .muttor to

But there are other rights, besides those of prop- 'comw'b.l,t. Let,us hint that if' nil was known YOIl

could make the state aid you In the operation.
'Ve look to the Platte and Missoud vullev dis

tl:ict� to coma 'out in Ui�it· Il!ight and p't� till ,n elaim,
The Mississippi valley has also",great clllhn8 Qil pre

ference. Bring all before all enlightened uurl '1111-

prejudiced jury, and you can well a\vuit the issue,

,-"Uurnl \Vol·ld."
"

A' J,»I,EASANT ,-LACE.

Porte Crayon gives n rl�ral pen and iuk IH)I'('I':dt-,
Of things ill Moorefield Val\py� Yirgiuhi: •.As we

IlEAHS j\lg,\SlTRED AND HATS MADE TO ORDER.
... ., .'

'"

B..",lell DlIu.nond D. 8btrts-looTbe Best 1ft tbe l'IIarket.

CUFFS. CO:):L�S,�D C��S -.

'1he ,Finest Establ1s�ellt of the Kind in the. State.
noltf

THE 'STA'rE EANKlJ
LA,�ltENCE, KANSAS, :

CORNER OF 3lAS8ACJ(U8ETTS AND WARREN STREETS,'

Is Now Prepared toT'ransnct, a

GENERAL 'BANKING ,BUSINESS.'

Deposits Received and1rderut' Allowed on .Time I?epoqits.
Collections Made on all Points, and all Business

Promptly Attended to.

SPE'CIAL DEPO,SIT BOXES,

.ill a IIJIlendU Imrglar Pl'ooj sale, for the-sate keeping of

Deeds, KortgageR, Bonds, and, other vllluables,
all of Which being inside a fire proof IJwult

gives perfec.� security qgaiilst 108s

,
eithel: by fire or burglars.

.

,�
\



"0 Nature! lu)\v fal� b;thy fnce; . ..

A ud how light 111 thy bear;t, aud how. frtendl,ells thy grace I
Tholl fal�1l m18tr�811 �r. mall.! thou dost sport ,with,�lm lightly
In his boure of ease and enioyruent ; and' brightly' .

1 )Ollt thou 'smile to bI8'8mlle, 'to bls jOYII.tbdll lnellnest,
1Jut,bis SOlTOWS, thou knowest them pot,' nor. divilleet·

.

'While be woos, thou art w'lInton; thou lettest 'liim 1,,,,6 thee.
But thou art 110t his f1lil'nd, tor his lCrief cllnnot\.ftJ&.ve thee i
And at laHt, when he slckens und'dies, what dost thouf
AII'1\8 gay are thy g'lLrlnents, as careless thy,brow; \

Anti thou laughest and toyest with every new com,�rlNot a tear more tor Winter, a,smiJe1les8 for Summer.,
,

lit • lit lit. 0 hast thou no weeds,
And not one year ofmourniug=one out of the many
That d,eclt thy. new bridals forever,-Ilor any
Regrets for thy lost love'S, concealed from the ncw,
o thou widow of earth's,generatlons? Go to I
If tile sea dnd the night-wind know aught of these things,
They do not reveal It." lit lit '" �., lit

A few evefilngs ago I wandered down to the falls

of thla river of my youth, and down'upon the moss

�that overhangs tho gray and solemn rocks I sat me
• )dowll; with the heart of a child and the soul of a

woman-i-the old tender .love of nature and the

; ..hastened experlence which has sifted out tlie false

I' from the true in human life. 'fhe water rippled
." and plashed and leaped in guy despite of a soul that

nf'ter a SC01'e of years and many wanderings had
como back again to listen and interpret the voices
of the cascade. I did not say:

"Shall I t1�d the child's heart that I left there? 01' find
The 10Rt youth I recall with Its pure pence of mind.?
Alas I wlro Rhnll number the dllYs of the rain P
Ol' give to the dead leaves their greenness again P"
Never does the waterfall stop its plashiligs and

�ilvel'Y beatillgs against· the worn rocks that l'eceive
till its joys and its moanings, .How many feet have
wande1'ed along this well-worn pathway I How

llIuny young lovers, plighting their troth unde1' the

JII11l'mul'illgs of those watel' 8piI�its dancing in the

moonlight I How niany·young lives bound to' each
othe1' by every sense of honOI' and passionate emo

tion, that have drift.ed away, away! Vanity, folly,
p1'ide, !!elfishness, build up walls between kindred
f;ouh;' that come back to the l.?alls even as I do now,.
ftlHllisten to the eal'lier voices of truth aud passion
tllld poct1'Y,

•

• "That lef\dus fore,'er and ever awa\'-

1',<> find in to-mOI'l'o.\v what tlies with to-day!"

1 ......... :

8·:iO·A':�I'.
11:00 "

12:3li P. �r.
8:00 A. M.
8:00 "

OI5() "

6:2!ip. M.
7:00 "

II :4:; "

7 :1i2, "

1I:(J(,1"
lI:r..." "

]0:30 "

11:00 "

]2:/j()A. �(.
2:40 cc

"':4Jl "

11:00 "

We are the oldest �1!;AL ESTATE AG�NT� in ����e 'alllt!
have soillmore land .Iu DOllglBii cOlmty than amy otlier firm aoln�
bllslnl.'ss:·here: Our ltu'ge eXllerlllDce and familltrltY 'with ,thu
Illlality and value of IIlDl!' In this collilty. enable us to olfer IInl'l.'
rlor R'dvalltagus to parties Seeking I?rdfttable In\'estmente or desl
bill honses. l'l\l·tles. whether ,cItizenS'; or stl'allgers, wlsbil\
buy, sell. 01' ,trade, wlU lind It to tbelr IlItvant.age to ca\l 0
,; a.,., ", '

",,' , , �,� ."�"-
Am0!l� many other choice ba'illi'll:S, we have.' "

.'
'A_ 'FINf ,E1!A.!tM OF ONE AummEl) A��E.8}.

..
F'lVe mile" from town, 1111 fenced; plenty of' good f1'uit, goO('
house and barn, wild of the IJe8t quality, and very cheap.

AX 80 ACRE F�\RM 'I'HiUJE IDLES FROM TOWN, '

well Iml)rovelt, goo.l house, line young peal' trees and OtlrCl' f1:njtgood hedge around 40 acrea, water ami timbcr-kI tra(le'1'or goo'i.
wild la,1II1 am] some ellsli. '

A 160 ACR� l!'AR.�I FOUR �1n;.ES l!'ROM TOWN.
all fenced, "ery line orehartl in beurlng , good improvements-
a very destruble place, aml cheup lit $6.000, •

A FIN}] DWJ<JLLlNG HOUSE,PItOPERTY
on MassachuileUs street, very cheap and on easy terms.

FIF'fY RESIDENCE LO"rS,- WELL' LOCA,!'ED ANJ)o

CHEAF-:->-'fERMS 'EASY.
'2 • r"

A FINELY IMl)ROYED FARM Ol!' 23a ACRES. SEVEN MILES.
from Lawrence; good honse',.1Ntm, cl'ibl jlllttle sheds • ...tc.; II nne
orchard and plentl of, all kinds of rmlt; One of the very best
farms Ill.Douglas Connty. Small amount of cash required. BILl
ance on very �ong time.
A SMALL .r!'1\CE OF 20 ACRES THREEmES I!'ROlI TOWX ,.

all fenced an,l CUltivated, smnll house. good sl,ring.and plenty of:
frUit trees. Very cheap lit $lQOO. . ,

'fo 'l'�ADE.-Forty acrefl'of land and good fmmo house, lo
cated Mthln two mileR of Lawrence. Will be exchlln��d fot'
1\ house and tot ill the city, Apply to J. 1'. Stevens of; 1.)0,

CITY l)ROP1!mTY TO TRA,DE I!'OR l!'ARMS OR RAW LA�D.

�: : ::: :': : : : : '

.

.·Ll'lIve.
Pa'*C1', .. , .. ,," 7:00 A. M.
Ind...pendence ,'" 7 :}O "

{;ofteyville .... " . , , .. ,. 7:2l> "

Cherryvale.. .. ...... 8:15 "

',' 'i�:l:�: : : : : : : : : : '. : : : : :: g��
"

Humboldt', 10:05 te.

IoltL." " " 10:27,"
Garuett .. , , , 11:40
� �

Ottawa.. .. 1:80 P. �r.

o OltLthe .. , " " .. " 3 :]5 "

I.: Arrive at Kas. City. ":20 "

Ottl\Wo. " .. , , , , .. , . .' ] :0.'1 "

Daldww ,,' 1:40 II

Arrivel\t
Luwrence .", .. :" .... 2:20 "

. GOIJ.YG NORTIl:

ALL TRAINS OARRY PA;jSENGERS,
Night Express, north ",IiI run �ally. SlItu.rdays excepted,

All other tralns will run dally, Sundays excepted,

CONNECTIONS:
At Kansas'City with connectlng'roads forpointe East and North.
At Lawrence wlth Kansas Paclflc tmitls East lind West.
At Ottawa \vUh stages for Pomona. Quenemo, Lyndon Bnd Osag�

City. .,

:At ,Humboldt with stages for Eureka, EldOl'a(lo. Augli�ta amI
DOlIgl��.· '"

. At 'Iloga with M .• K. & T. R. R. for points North and South.
At 'l'hayer.with stagesl'ol' Neodesha. Fredonia lind New Albany.
A.t Cherryvale ;wltli stages for l)arsons.
At Independence with stages for Elk City, LongtOn, Peru. Elk

Fallsi 'I'lsdale, 'Wlnfield,alld Arkansas City.
:At )arker with stages for Chetopa. '

Dud farms to trade fo� city prOl)erty.
We cannot specify one In a hundred of'the propcorties we hllve to,

500,000 A eRE S 0 F LAN D
selL {;ome in and see our list, RllIl we can certaillily suit you.

"a\.nl·de l!ltft<Setrrellbl'\llit?rrl�asl.e by this Company In the valley of the Neosho' We are IIIso agCllis for the Missouri. Kansos an.l Texas. allil ;hO,
.. �

;,. J..eIL."worth, LII'1n'ence Ilnd Galveston Railroad mlllls. !In.l cnll.
_J!'or furthert1'lifonnatlon apply to ,

furDlsh them in Imy dcsil'ed qUlmtity to actunl setUel'8, We \III\'C
'. )". o. CiiAN1J'JIE, Superintendent. '

" .

CJtAS.1:J. PECK. Ge)l'l Freight and Ticket Agent. UNSURPASSED FACILITIES l!'OR LOCATING COLONIES.
noltt Law_nee. amI we invite correspon.lcnce ii'om Ill) who contl'ftlplate (ornllng-

____� ----------. "co,ionies to locl\te in KllnslLs.
,

.

We Examine Titles, Pay: Taxes & LoanMoney-
, ' I -

for non-residents. PI'IrticB having money to loan who will be'
KA N SA S' P A 0'1 Ji1 I eRA I LW A:. Y. slltis��ed \vith 12 per C4.'llt, interest. paid semi-annuIllly. Imd unex-

.
.

__

"

' • I!IeI>tionable l'eRl estllte security I
will llielise correspollll'lwith liS.

The 'favori*«l shQrt line alld onli direct all-rail ronte
.wewill gua,ra�tee satisflLction n every.wstance.

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND ,WES;C.,
• ,

>:
'

leavin�
"The prattle of ))edant�, the habhle of f90ls,
'l'he falsehoods a_Ill fOl'lI1!'! of conventional 8chool�,"

'I wOllld'Choose the seashol'e and thc twilight. Herc,
.f1.,t·]cast" is a solitude with a spirit in it that is like
(the', restless soul of man. The billows 'come and

.
,

SA,TU'RDAY.OsR., S·UNDAY.
Es;pl'e�s ,trllins nlD llally. All others .dally except Sn!lday.
TRAINS LEA'VE LA WRE.NOE" GOING EAST:

/'
"

'BOTH LIFE ...�ND FIRE,

TlIE KANSAS PACIFIC UAILWAY
and I'('present some of the souud� companies in tl� country,

in both these brILllclles.ot' insllrlLncc.

go; thcy arc pushing the gl'eat white ships on their
outward bound missions, and they are bringing
them in f)'om fa1' oft' shores, and always with their
!;:Iow wash there iR a heavy tindertone, always illi,

tl'anslatable, but it is the voice of the ages. In, their

gl'nnd and u}ajestic melancholy "the plHtnt8.smago
ria of infinite' e�l'or and endless cot11ple�ity" sinks
awny and is forgotte,!" A single lifo. is but a gt'ain
of Rand,npon the'scashore: yet it is an atom of light
ill the cit'elc Qf illfinity,

Connects,lIt Knnsl\s City.Union 'Depot with

THE GREAT THROUGH PASSENGEU UOUTE,
( )

'fhe Old Reliable

llAJ."NIBAL, ST. JOSEPIl, KAJ.YSAS

SHORT LINE EAST!

.THE ONLY LINE RUNNING 6 FAS'r EXPRESS 'l'U��
• " 'l"

Detween the lIlis8oul'i Im.l MississiPl)i Rinrs, over Iron DrldgcB.
�ith f>1�llmlm Sleeping l'1I1l\ce� IUlll PlIlnce DIlY ,Colillhe'!'ii'lj�,

Oity ta.'Qui�y, OM,C8(JO, Indianapo�i8 and Oinciri�ti/
•

, ' I



" .

,
WUOLESALE AND ltKTAiL '� ,

'

DEALE'RS,
,

' ,

, It-Is 8trlctli'a yeg�table CO�POU�d,:8�d OI!I,PeCfail:Y ad!(p- "

t��' to' t�I),):�oh8:�lsel18e8 to Wlli!)h' ,h���� 'arc'8��c�j'''i�:
" • )Ift �rl· ., . '. I ',." • ,

HUh 1J61J.Ifd, l)ute1nPM', Po�l E�il, Scr:ai-clU,� F,utuia,'J/anfft�
:Rh��miuiMn, riilou,1 Water" .stiff 'C�pllLint, Heav�81

.

.
,

"

-Lo88 �/'App6tite, lnw�rd Sba'n8, Fatig'IUJ fronl
�

Labor, Bou«, Worm", Cough8, �lHd" <fc�SMOKED SHOULDERS,
'"

, CLEAn SIDES�
, ,"". • �;.' t �: _

� .. \ 1
- \

" I

-",M,lt S;" �'T:A l:tRE,TT' S'
I

� .'." • I �, t" \

�SIOST,OEE

;. -and-

Also Cattle, Sheep! Hogs and Poultry Disell8e8
.

Cured bv it.

PICKLED PORK,
'

.
,

.rlee, 911 (Je.,.- Per .aeltlis'e.

8E'WI1�:,G t
�:A,CUi[,I'�,in,'>,E.�.'��-RIU,�,; 'KET.TLE'RENDER�D ,L'EAF LARD,

No. 153.l(as8aellUsetts Street;'
,

'

LAWn"]j ,N, ,O·E "I oK A N:S 'A'S.,
A- ,Full- and, SP'l�h.ud 'S�ok 6f.�dis and"

,
. Organs Constantly on Hand',' .: \ '

.' ,

),;. (} t. If} ,

.

:M'�s. Starr�t� � 8,�le. ag���-.�9� tile 1111\nos of

Cm<;:URING'.t SO�S,.

��ESH MEATS OF ALL laNDS; V.EGETABLE LIVER PILLS�

SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF,

I �be Sur�9t CUre for,

Bili01t8�"', (J�tipation, Hea.cla.cM� F6t)_M'8,.

and all other di�e�es pe,I?Jlliar to a malari��,"limllte.

And other first class Manuracturers; also for the
" -, ,'.(

.
.

GEOR(JE·fRI1jl�� on1:ANS"
WHI'l'·NEY " HOLMES ORGANS,

,
'NEEDHAM 'SlLV�R �ON�U:¢ ,6RG:ANS.

DECKER" BRO.,
SAUSAGE MEAT, AND

F., C. LIGHTIl"'CO.,
,

THEY ARE THE BJj:ST �GUE PRE:VE'NTIVE.

CON.STANTLY ON HAND,

•

YATES' COMPOllJ:,ND

UNDER LIJ)ERTY HALL,
SYRUP�OLU,SQulLts&HONEY
•

; I. .' ,. ,
_

For Coughs, CoJds, Asthma; First Stage8 oC ()on-
.

( -' .

8U1�ption, kco, '18 polliti_veiy unc'lualled in the kil'&'WD. world. '

, " '., : '. \' If
�

I

, .. -.�I.f3,e-..3_0'Cle�.",,,P�,���J.Mlr B���I� �' __ :""-----.,

"'Ii !!f ·:�f',.:�� "w" �,tf ·1 I .. /,lJ
r

\'
....._.

'1,' l�.

YA'l'ES' FRENCH COUGH CANDY.

SIGN OF THE �IG SPECTACLES,

YATES? GLYCERINE .AND CAMPHOR I���,

For Chapped-Llps and'Hands and UTitated surfaces.
",- ('"'

..

..;.._Deaier In_' -

( '.J
"

YATES'.



�.l(� H:. "VD�"�'T.E ,P"O .AN.r.· .

, This is)'. �hat the 'Maub:at.tQn "Nationalist" calls

fri,end '!fUdSO'll.,:,We, p�.j,8�,m�, he' \is�,mue'ij obliged
f�l' 't��! iverti�TI_lent,:, :Re' �8 ,a .pig �all,'."H:e is.the
pig.�n. ;1And "v,e"have,no 'd9Ubt.he-wants; cJer,y
b04Y'f6. k,now; it. 'We, know that we.ihed a few

,

' �iT.&�A.. wesk,s 'ago 'a' hunih-ed:, 'h�ad, of the [finest Berkshire

A. day'" visit at O�taw'a this 'week .dis�bVel'ed �to pig�l; this cobntl'Y, tll� .most' of'tJ�em'pi1l'chased or
II� tlif /I\�t ll"�lt tl�ey .�l'e� iii 'Il. �o]C1'alMr;�'r,jr� condi- imppl,t,ed by -E. A. �mith,�Esq.;,;at Ip.l·iees 'ranging

t lou tlrore Oil t,he'�uesf,jon of raili'oad' boiltis:" Out' and without any resistance whatever. Buoh has f,19m $890 to, $800,,;_and how we,Rnow·that,we ha'V�

lll1l11enHlsfl,ieJ�d�'�JI'o.tnk"e·T'LI'iEh�IRITt'b'el·e.'vell
"

' "it. "D k'b" 'If 'w
"

"" �� . not nlways been-the pase.' NO,t ver� many years lI�ry' er SIre, ,e, t, " e,thollgbt'w,e 'Were some-

k now that :W� n!i'e 'Wha't';the'" ;1.lsed to.ea.11 do;v.1l {here ag,\a c�erlfyman" in the' State of New York; upon, ��ing of q"�pig'mau." " Buteur ()c,cupa�ion'is:go':le.,
u "houd ,nall','ltl�nd 'our opi'nion'-wiH 'olllv 'have the whf.m the degree of LL. D. 'had been' contert'ed, "nudson, fla8 oleaued us out. .Fil'st, he cleaned out

\\'�'ig-ht: "'iiJi theln' t6-'Y'h�h, it is clltit,�od.' '.'l'h�y positively}'efused to receive it; and set forth his. Alfred GI!ay. Then, hearing thatwe had some lit

�1'11l excuse, ,and 1�(3rl,lItpS, no,�- ,�.onder ?t� t�e livel,y objections, ill a long letter, so' absurdly and un- ,tIe �mbition to be considered it "pig man," he went

] 11 tC'I'C8t we '�ake' 111 ,eve�'ytlllng P(),I:t'IH'ln��. to the gl'll.mmat�c�ll� wrltten as to prove himself in the fOl' 'us, and, with "�Smile!t1lat was ehlld-Hke and " '. _,,,
I N �HE S T 'A,'!' E.

welfare of:Q��'�R� -.It IS'OUl', heart�lI: �e8Irc.

.to sC,e Tight; and the"chllege in tlie wrong.
.

" .. bland" ,�e left"us pigless, ,And.'Ye �elltulle .the as-

1.Jlnt.hMlltJful'.h�t�,e,{llj,�, �eeo,m�,all'(H�t�'l,.?f ,u� Uet'erellce I�as,b,een frequently.made to, the degree sel:tloll. ,0-daYrthat '''J) K; Huc;lson, the pig .man,'
'

-.-Our Stock iembr��es:_

('VCt' dreamud It �oul(� become, and '��,:,i ,�i�, �vIth conferred at Harvard upon Gen. Jackson, in 1833. owns �s fine alo,t of pigs aifany one pig'mall'in this., ." ......... �., ."
'

.j

1,'I('f(s�II'e eveny movemeut.teuding in tlmt,(,ircct-iQI1, Jackson was It man of war-s-not of,t,)le toga; al'id; oouutry-; 'that he kn��s as much ,about,the,business
EVERYTHING BELON�ING TQ THE, BUSINESS'

l"or t.h�s reason we �rd,�lltly hop� 'that the.' bond 'pel' se, the thing was sufficiently ridiculous; but, a� any man ; ,alld'�hat a_ny purchaser or-inquirer com-
-

,

l:I'olIlHHhOll I�OW subm�tted t?, the people of.Frunk-, considered relatively, so very proper, that the munlcating w�th him-box 108,Iftmsas City-will
Adapted to hoth City and CountrgTrade;

1111 count.y Will be cart-led by an overwlielmiug ma- omission would havebrought just censure upon the never have occasion.to say that we have recommen-
Our facilltle» for purchasing' enable us to sell at

,iCl1'it�·, 'l:h�y are het�er able to vote these.addltion- University. He was thus laureated, ouly as Presl- ded him too llighly�' , ,

)
.

al bonds now than they were to vote the first ones 'dent of, the Uuited States, .and happening to be
THE LOW E H T P'R ro E S .

I tl '}'I d I
'

tl tl
K�N8A8 (JHEESE'FA,(JTOny. ,

;' ,
.'

. ,

,.

W lOll ley t H ; an w 10 IS lere among lem JlOW thel'e when degl'ees and whortleberries were 'in sea-

t,o "n�' that that was an impI'lldent investmellt? SOli. A l1r,ecedent had been established, by 110
Ml'. Wellington McC.ullocb, of the. firm of 'ViIson

',i'his will he th� Inst ,l�ft Fl'allklill county will ev?r meltns in all 'cases, requiring the actullI presence of
&; McCulloch, commission mCl�chan'ts;who has 'been

1/:l\'C to mak.� tOI: rmlroads.' �nd we trust, she WIll tJle party, Gen, 'Washington was created Doctor
on 0. trip through southern Kausas, giv�s a descrip

)a�e hol�,of It WIth that tlPll'lt of pro�resslve enter- of Laws st Harvard, in 1778, John Adams in 1781,
tion of a cheese factory, :wbieh is 1'n successful ope

l�I'ISC Wlll?h, has herotofore chal'aeterlzecl her. The ,Jefferson in 1187, Monro.e"ill 1817, J. Q. Adams in
rat�on at Americus, Lyon county,lfansas, a town

clcfcnt of these bonds will be a damaging and dis- 1822,
" on,the Y., I,t. and T, R, R., which runs from'Junc-

t' ('ollynging bl<?w fl'om which neither Ottawauor the 11\ the abstract, the rewards and honors of
'

sci- tion, City to Pal180ns.
'

This f8.()tol'Y is capable of

('olln1y will recover for many years, Surely thc ellce and of letters are strangely misappli�£1 wheu turuing,out'd.ail,y-.l,OOO po'unds, of Qheese: Six hU11-

poople nt'e too sensiblo to allow it. bestowed, ;ls qe�o�'a:tio�s, �pon miU�ary men. ,A
dl'ed cow's are being milked daily, which flil�lish

.
'l'l)e to·.xes o'f tIli" countr�r 111l-'e" 'VIII'C)' OII-I'IJeople'

, 8,000 pou�ds� of knilk. Messrs. Lay, W'Ood, Gates
",. p U •• military chieftain, thus adorned, would resemble

g 1'01111 :l1'e Hot, 011 account of railroads, 'they al'e a the d'O'\yager w:ho embarked in a fancy lottb-y and
& ,Co., arc the 'proprietors. The cheese mamifac-

Hlel'C dl'oll,in the bucket, The taxes of,\VaukarusR drew a pair of sPUJ.s,.wet.'e· it not for the om�ipo-
tured'there 'is pronounced to be of an excellent

1 ownshill, in which we reside, '\,·oJld b,� only one
quality, Au a!!'elley, will be established in this citv,

tellcy of 'custom which ovel'rides all maJllle}!' of abo. �

:111(1 fL Ilall' per cent. were it Jlot fOl' the school tax. stl'8ct absurdity. General Gates was CJ'eated Doc- i� the course of a. few weeks, when the qualit.yof

1\ 11(1 yct wt' have dcmagogues eternall). howling tor of Laws at Harvaru iu1779' Lillcohi a:lld Sul-
,the chepse can, be referred to at gl'eater length and'

nuout ?'ailroad taxes, and nttl'ibuting ali om' pecn� livan in 1780' Lafavette'in 1784: Brooks ill 1817'
'with nlOre ,i�timate know)edge on the subject,-,-

,

1 .. 1
•

d
,""

I

"St L i R 1 W ld"

lIlUI'Y 'lI1uflnS to rl\\h-oa 'bonds. 'Ve are paying HUmphries, at Brunswick, in 1802.
' ou sura or.

illOl'C school tax thall for all othel' purposes put to- When Blucher was made a doctor, at the ElIglish ±JI=I=�=.=0=O=R=E='8=8=T=0=R=y=.
�dheJ" State, COUIlt.y, l'aih'oftd, and all. 'Ve do uot Univel'sity, he was so 'fQi'cibly struck, with the

I' fl' 'V 1. I'
,.

, 'Ve shall soon commellce the pUblication of An-

(:01111' Il.IIl () t liS: e ue leve III It. But we do llUre fUll of tRe thing, t.hat he asked, if the" could
'

.

J gUllta Moore's original story, written expressly fOl'

eOlllplain that such cheap and fl'othy declaimers as not make his aid-de-caml> au apothecary. But., af-
'

, 'no d
THE SPIR.IT, and entitled:' GRANDMA'S DEARY;

('Plltropohs derce, an others of his ealibl'e, do not tim' all, there is clearllr nothin!!' mOl'e sta.rtlin!!', in'
.

I ,..

J �
� 01', Records of Oak Hill nm�8e, It is a story of

tdl 1he tl'llt I abo.lt it. Tlus howev...el� might be too the bestowment of civil or literary hOllOI'S, on men

I t t f t.. �t I
I

the war, rich in, history 'aud thrilling in interest,
111111: I 0 expec 0 "em, i lie WOUll( s that poor of wal', thall in givin!!' the honors Of war, the titles,
I)' '1· I

' .

� and we want, a host o{ new subscribers to have the

lel'ee recen'e( III t. Ie servICe of IllS counh-y;and in stl'ietly apI),l'ol>l'iate to'men of war, to such as 'u,re
fl' I I' b d th "1

full bemiflt of.it.
, S�nd along,youl·.names�

(!(lllSt',q nencc, 0 '�t'i� I Ie ,egge e prl,vI egeof l:e- emphatically men'of peace. 'Vh'\t claims had- Isaac

(leeulllIg !hat quart�:'. sec�'lo�1 th,�t had be�n sold,tor Newton and 1himphrey Davy to tb�, hOl101'S, of

1axes wlnle he \�'as soldwl"lllg, lOay have so dlsa- knighthood! So the'whole thing resolves itselfin-

111cd mid distorted him', that he can't tell the truth. t'
" J

,to cu� om, 01' l1sag�.

J

1

••

I"
' '> :tid, I '

,

WHOLESAI.E OR R "�AIj'r' j

,

. )'

��,- 'I'he Itlfgcl!t.and most�omplet(l-- I,
•

S':t'OOK .QF :DE¥-aOODS

And we intend to keep at nil times

AT TIlE BOTTOM OJ!' THE MAnKE'!',

--Our Stock of--

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, E'l'c"

Is the most complete to be found 'Vest 01 St�J.onis,

AND WE \VILL DUPLIOAT,E' ST. LOUIS PRICES�

'W� have 'on hand SEYERALTHOUSAND YARDS OfY�I'Y
superior KANSAS MANUFAC'rUREI>.JEANS and I<'LAN-.

NELS, whichwe offer by the piece or yard nt LESS 'illAX
THEIR VALUE,

Cal'eful Attention Given ,to Orders, and Samplcs
of (}oods Sent by Mail on Reqilcst.

noltf

L. Dui.LE�E & (lo.,

No. 89, Mss'¥'ebnseUs St., L....rence.

..

STAPLE &:FA�CX GROOER�S_
---

"

iiomethingMas affected him enough to 'make ,)�im a

11111-fI'Ct, puke, �t any rn��. )J:ut ;'v.�..,�nqetr!l'Q�.ihe
Il1lCstiofl, Let PQ�)l' :pi,�ro� P�$s.' , 1�"L':'" p_l,k!�i, ".,J

'Vo tllonght,we 'tJOtice'd-alA4; j\VQ ..'liOOWI ,v.e .tliA.,it,
with l'egl'et-inuicatious of local �ea}ods�rJ�ndl"l.er
"011111 unimosity. in Ottawa. This i� the'ivol'st ca

I:,llnity 1hat. ran hll.[lpen to � youllg town, ThCl'e

are filwuys a feW- men who are unfortunate enough
for I"Oll1e l'eaSOIl 01' other to cOllie to be considered

"IClldillg'men," TI,I�re it; v�ry likely to al"ise anoth

('I' cla;8 who do n't !';eo thelll in this light; who do ll't

l'(�{'oglli;te thch- leaders-hil'; who ol!pose evel'ythillg
1 hey do, flinlillly because they do it., without. refer
('lIee to,1he bcaring of theil' cOl1d�ct lll)()l1 the weal

IJI' wo of thc coulrnllnit\·, A tow:1l that 'SHows such

n �I�il'it 1\1'; this to bear �wn)�, tfl�i sUppOJ'ts IU'esllcs

t 0 (!I1"OlII'1t�e ann ag'gl'llvate, it, that considel's the

'lu3l'rels of its leaden; funny things to la,!gh over,

1113y' ahout. ItS we-II wdtc Ichabtld upon its walls. Its

"')01'\' has well uit,h departed. Leavenworth cit"

�n-d�y if! a 1.01Ies�me mOll.nment of this stlh:it �f
, didsion, dis'C�I'�l·ll.1l(f ,fealousy �1�9'lg its lea(,1ing
IIH'Il:

' At�hi�on has always helm lll1ited in the pro

motion of ,he'I' limterilll illterests; so ·in the'main

)1I1ve hoell. LawrCllee aJl(I Topeka, aild see ,vllat mal'

yel� of improvement this spirit hilS accomplis,hed..
:Wo do llot wis!1 to be understood as lectllril)g our

INOO fl'ieilds at Ot.ta,Va; much less uo we wi!c'h to

j 11 tcid'e I'e Witll that which may be stl'ic:tly regal'ded
:IS II011e of our bu�ill(lss; but om" early associations

nnd iuterests there--'the Tn,any fl'itmdly readers THE
:-\PIIUT 1,las there�ltncl Olll' ullBelfi�h desir� for their

,
Our St�c� is Full ap.d Well Assorted:

.. ��"". "�\/':t .. l'f
" �:�r:\·.

-_'�L'T*E .BEASoNULlq·,PbQDS;
...

.

SAUCES AND 'R�LISHES 0'1<' ALL KINDS.•
"

SBlmo� aJl�Ors'ters'-Spiced and ·l!'I'es1l.

lIACJ{'ERELL, J.OBSTERS AND SAUDINES�

'\
Choice Table Butter, Alw�ys lIard an.ll Sweet,

A 8PEC1A,v.'J'Y�
',-

IN GR'fA!:V�J��Y", ,

; I,

" ;)
,

I, LausllCgcr's :Mus�atellc and 'l'liYllt� cuv�t;
•

# } • I • \,
,

I�'
I

:CH.A:MP'AGNE, CATAWBA,
..
,i '1 {t

""

�! �,
' f

,

" .." '"
l."ORT, SIJERRY; CLAltE�I', -

,

'

':MUSCATEli, ANGEr,I�A,
>t It

'

Sam'amellto White.W,ille,
'

SO'N,O�,.I\ "Y"IihE 'ViNE,
I

I
1

.

Drcse)t & Cq, SOllon!IL'�Ville,; �

Sun 'Jo�ql1iil Wine Bittel's�
"

" �
',{ • � f j.

"

),

•



'rhe Hutchinson (Reno Co.,) "Newil" says: The writer

'llereofhns visited Michigan and paR�ed through others oflthe

:great corn-growing states within the-last three weoks, yet he

Haw no such magnificent corn anywhere 1\8 this same sod crop

J'igbt here in the Arkansas valley. ,'Ve passed up the famollil

Kaw valley a fe", days since, and we saw no such corJ the'r�
�lS we hnve in the Al'kansas valley. Shoulder high and still

•

, >

growmg.
.

,

From, the Osnge,}1is8ion "Transcript" � Corn prospects
were never so bright as now. It gives evidence of an immense

yield. !{any ficlds have tasseled and the corn is beginning to

harden, 'I'he wbeat and oat Cl'Op� are ubouthdrvested. '.I,'he

yield of wlulitl; ,viii be about average-itmay fnlla
little below

-while the oat crop is tbe largest known. Our prospects arc

�ndeed bright.

L�'1BIU,RY NOTICEII.-C}Arthur's Lady'sllomeM�gazlno"
Is, bayonu Ii p�radl'entU'�e, wbat It claims to be, "The queen

of till! ladles' Magazines.') It Is pnbllslJed by \tbe long known
and�ell known'!'. S. ArthUr, At Pbillidelphln"for the rex

treIDely low price of ,2.00 per annum, 'It Il'I what, and all, Its

naml\ Indicates, and -persous subscribing' fOl' It will have nq

occaeton to regret their investment. ,

"T�e Children's Hour," by the same publisher, is an lllus

trl\te4 magazine for the little ones, and us well liked by them

� the.'ILndY'II" is by the children of a larger.growth, ' It Is

appr�prlntely dedicated "to all who love;the children, and
who �eRIl'e to fill their tender 'tninds with things pure and

true and I!'ood, as a wlse counsellor, 'a Iovlng friend, and a

.plea��t companion." .

"'l'J!e Nursery," a monthly magazine for youngest renders

)lubll�hed by J.'L. Shorey, 86 Bromfield street, Boston, a�
$1.60 per annum, has been tpo often noticed by us to need

alfy fi;rthel' commll,.dlltlon lit our hands, It is, indeed 1111

cxquillite little production; admirably adapted to its end, and
unive�8.1&1Iy. popular witlI the children.
Bu� here comes "Oliver Optic's Magazine"_for OUR BOYS

AND ft�RLS, wtthOliver Optic's new story about "Little Bop
tail, Of, the Wreck of, too Penobscot." Elijdb Kellogg's new
story Ion "Wlnlling his Spurs: or, Henry Morton's ��irst
1'rlldl" Virginia F. 'I'ownaend's new story entitled "Only
Girls," and any quantity of attractions besides. Our little

urchin at our elbow, when we asked him what we should sny

about' ,IOHver Optic's Magazine," says, "0, tell them it's

bully I" 'I'hat tells the whole story-at least as n boy would
tell It.
'I'he "Nation" comes regularly to our table, and there is 110

paper or perlodlcal of any descrlptlon thllt we open with

higher e�peetl\tions, or that so inimically fulfills them, 'I'he

"Nation" is a high toned, independcnt, scholurly, and very

able paper. We should not wish to be without it.

'I'he "Agriculturist" loses not a jot of the interest it has

possessed these many years : but on the contrary, increases

in the abillty of its conduct and the appreciation of the public.

Orange Judd has placed the furrns and families of this coun

try und,'er a heavy load ot obligations to him for the excellent

Iiterat��e he ha� furnished them, If a rural family can III" e

nothl� else to read, they should not fall to have-hesides the

SVIRt' -"The Amerlcun Agrlculturfst," und "Hearth and

lIom9t
DI(fI�EWIS' BooK.-Mrs. R. N, Sibley is the agent for DI·.

Lewls� lilst book, concerning our health, digestion, lind mat

ters anll things in general, of interest to every human being.
We h\"ve read the book. It is written in Dio Lewis' popular
and ieadable style, which a child can understand while a

savanimight admire it, and treats ot mutters of the nearest

concerti to everybody who wants to enjoy life and live long.
It is deQidedij tha most reliable book we have seen for a 101'1<'

time, �nd everybody should ha�e a I!0PY of it. We shalln;'
tice it PlQre fully hereafter.

TR�:BEST FAMILY P�rER.-THE }{ANSAS Sl'lRIT, Law

renl1e,f, I., S. Kalloch .'\:, Co., Publl�hers und Proprietol·s.

Week!,?> ,2.00 per milium. ·We have but ret'ently recehed

the a1)ove excellent publication m exchange, but we have

seen 6nough of it to justify us in say ing that it is ono of the

best fl1�!ly ,papers.published in! t�e United States. It iM near

ly all original, and the editorial mntter is such al> no 'one but

1. 8. �I�ch can write. '1'0 th9se of. our readers who ,want a

little Ut�',j1ture; a little religion,a little ag"iculture, nnd a

great �cal of news, hum011, and pleasnnt reading generally,

WI) kn 'W,of no pUblication that will fill the bill so parfectly liS

:I;Il'J,l!IANSAS �PIl1IT.-=.cPl'lIlrie "Farmer:"

'; "
. tr'f:J�e���T'tAlwrence:wlli be�

candidate for Go, el'nOl' before tllp state Republiclln Com'ell

tion this filII. 'l'he Judge wus an olll wur-horse in thc Fl'ce

Stute ranks in the early duys of K:msus history, hus nh\llys
beell a staunch and worthy l{epubllc,m, IIIllI his public and

privatel life i� above reproach. The nomination he seeks

would he a worthy and fitting testimoninl to a gentlelllan who

b deHel'vin� of something hand�ome at the hands of the Ito

publh'an pUlty ofKllnsas.-Topeka "Commonwealth."

1'HE'lJNIVEUSITY Oll' K.\NSAS.-This institution is becom

ing the' pride of onr 8tllte. It oft'ers to our young m'en the

oppo.rtunlty of acquiring a collegitlte edUcatIOn at an expense

thllt brings it pl'l\(ltically wlthm tbe re!\�1�4of nil. No��e of thc
famous colleges of the Eastern States .ufe better proviCfed with
facilities � l' fltlldy, �\lId the fnculty of tutors is quite .eqllul to

them in a )ility and zoal in thc cause of edueation.-Ft. Scott

"Monitor."
, ' I �

GREELY 1\1EETING.-A IlIrge and enthusillstic GI'eeley

meeting \Vas held in Liberty nail', Thur�tlllY evening. H.ov.

Robinson presided. 1\11': ;l'illlney :oft"ered the re�olution�.

Ad�rl)�ses were delivel'ed by such eloquent gentlemen as Pat·

l'Ott, Blllir, and>otTter�. The Liberals bave Home of the best

speaking tl;lent in the Stnte �nllst('d in their Cllu�e, lind theil'

mcetings al'e well wprth nttelldi�g.
�IR. AKERs.-'I'he "Kansas l�ul·,ner," referring to the IIR

sault made upon this gentleman in thc "Spirit of the TImes,"

says: "'We know llothing of the nllilflll� or �l'\lth of these

chllrges j but we do know thnt thear publil'ation to. the \\ orld,
before the arl'lliglllnent of 1\11'. Akers, srnu('ks mOI'e of pel �e.cu

tion than prosecution, lind is a disgrnce to the A�!;oclatioll

whose �ecretlll'Y gave tiwm fOl' publication, Ilnd discl'tlditnblc

t? the P,1POl' that publh!llCLi them."

=
__ �d�!!E_���E_J·_--=__

The jury in the Stokes trilll failed to lIgree on a, ertlict'ntHI
were dJscharged. A motion is to be made to release StOl-1'8

on bail.

BERKSHIRES.-We nrc in J;'�ceipt of a letter from (.'olon'l'l
Richmond, and from several other parties, iuquirlug' about

Berkshire pigs. '1'0 him, lind to tllelll all, we suy most con

fidentl�', send to .J. K, Iludioll, of "\VYlIndotte-P. O. address,
box lOS; Kansas City-and you can get just whut you want,

irrespec�ive of age, sex, or l)�eVlous ownerllhip. He line got
the best ofAlfred Gray's stoek, the best of E. A. Smith's, the

best of oU�-I'�1.9,�ef!}, in short, where 'er he could find them,

You may l'lke OU1' W01'l1 for it, lind rely implicitly 01\ falr

dealing trom' him. ,

C. B. l'EcK.-'l'he Leavenworth "Call" speaks of Mr. Peck

as "a shrew d, nctiv e rnilrond man." 'l'his is tlie gcuerul

opinion of him. He is devoted to the interests of his road,
and" ide awake as to allmethods 'for udvunclng them.

PHII,LU'S.-It seems that Col. Phillips knew enough to get

homeJrom 'Vashington. 'Ve don't sec why he should hot.

He has been over it enough. But he ought to have written

his life and saved editors from writing his obitunry .

CARBONDALE ROAD.-"\Vork on this roud IS progressing (
.'

rapidly. 'I'he grading is well udv anced, the iron is IH\rchasetl I

and on its way westward, and the coming new ) onr "ill

doubtless sec the road ill operntion,

1\IAltRIED.-ln 'I'loga, Kansas, Sunday' evening, July 7th,

by John B. Beatty; Esq., Mr. Theodore 8e,u's to 1\1iS8 LOll.'

Jones, both of Ottawa.

BEAUTIFUL 'VEATHER.-A pl'h ute note f1'01n Judge HUII

way speaks of the beautiful weather and tine ruins for, oge

tatlon, Ditto here.

SHAltP.-The Chetopa "Ac]\nnce" says tile Lnwreuee

"Joul'llal" is sharper than a Dumuscus blade, COI·I·ect.

PERSON�L.-Rev. Robert Atkinson, of'tllC Ottawa Unh or-

sity, WIlS in town yesterday.
'

The Bllloit ,"Gazette" says: A very heavy rain visited

l\I1tchell county on \ast Friday. The crops have not beeu af

Ieeted by the two 'weeks dry. we$ther,lbut we notice that

there is now a decided improvement in the lOOKS of the CllOPS

()f alllUnds. 'j'he crops of this county can llOW be pronouJlced
11 success liS there has 110t been dry weather enough ill North

western Kanslls to eft"oct 'them this season. The wlleat is

nearly all harvested and is ttirning out well, anp the corll In a

1cw wee1{s will be ripe. I"�

'l'he lola ''1tegister'' says thiit Rey. H. W. Stratton bas a

11'iend visiting him from Oblo, tho ouglily posted in the cheese

\llIsiucss, and considering tlte fCli81billty of erect'ibg'a chee$e

ifue�ry at thllt,plulle. 'l'be "Redis�',' adds: }Ve have lnvg
• !

..... � ... f, \ ,... J J ,.....

felt tile need of, fl,uch an institution a� now,tllat t}tpre is nn



Introdnctory.
Tbe Fulr will 'he held on the grounds on which the State

Fnlr WUH held-lust year, which consist of forty-four acres, fa
vornhly loeutcd, ubout one-fourth of II, mile from the city 11111-
it�. A living streum runs through' a portion of the grounds,
..klrted with a grove of fifteen ncres of native forest trees, fur
l1i�hing .. at the same time, a dellghtful resort 'for ,'lsltor8, nnd
a gruteful shnde and ample stock water for those who desire
J,o camp on the ground" durtng the Fair.
The comrnodlous bufldiugs for the severul departments, to

�f)ther with the covered stllllR and liens, nre very satisfactory
.in nrrungement, 1I1ll1 ample in space to uceommodate the wants
of the State,
A liberal Premium List, so urrnnged thnt the smallest fnrm

er und mechanic will stand nn equal ehunee with the lnrgest,
hliM been adopted'; j!ldgeR will be selectcd with cure, ,pledged
'0 pl1rfOl'l1l the::tl'diH)us nnd dellt-ate duties nssiO'ned tbem with
fidelity; ruih'ollll arrangements teleO'rllllhlc fll�i1ities alld ex-� � 'n t

l're!<H accommodations, nl'e yery satisraetory·-nll with offiees
01) the Fuir grounds. Commodious quarters hn\'e been set
lIpU!'t fOl' the PI'elis 'and invited gue�ts, to whom special fncili
till!! will be fnl'l1lshed for obtaining nnd transmitting informn
tion. A pl'intin)r-preHs will be in operation on the FiliI'
,I!r(lunt)�, Issl1ing Fllir Bulletin� from time to time during each
.Jay of the 1<'1111.. Camping facilities will be furnished' ou tbe
gl'ountl�, without extra charge. Hotels are enhlrO'lng thel�
t'llpacity."nlld new ones ;Ire being built, In ,anticipation 0€ an

'mpI'ecedc�t<ld nun)ber of guests.
,

Ali' this, wi til. a promise of
:1 su('ecsH"I� ye�r hi' �rlellltnre (lIld horticulture, and the
helll'ty,co.operntlon,ofthe peonle o�,bll Sti\tt', II)., the future
� s in the pnst, furlli�h 'hope �nd encollI"8g�meut to tbe Board
thnt the Fair of 1872 ",!m b'e'- a i:i1iid '!lucd�ss; ahd �' cr�dlt to
thp. Stllte,

,

,The three Import.nnt "I!'uirs of the Kansns nnd MI�Rouri Val
Ic'Y Im-?Il been nl'runged to follow eneh ot.her in regular weekly
�lwce!!�ion, 110 that tho�e Who desire to do so can attend them
1111. The Northern DI8trict ]<'alr' will be held at Atchison,
fJ'Om September 10th to 14th; Kansns Stnte Fair, Topeka, from
l"eptember 16th to 20th; KllllRRH Cu.y Indnstrial ExpoAition
and Agrl.l'lIlturul Filii', from September 2811 to 28th. 'l'he St.
]Aluis FiliI' will be held the week foll�wing that of I{llnsas
City. I

Competition IR IIwlted from all pal't" of the country.
Copil'R, of the Premium List can be procured on application

to Alfl'ed GI'ny. Stfcretllry Kllnsas State Board of Agl'lcultUl'e,
:It Topeka. or Wynndotte.

'

,0' , 'Far..........et•• \ ,l ..

For t-,o greatest, and bil(lt'display'ol Cereals,'by any
St1ltll! Oounty, Town.Hllip,\So�h�W,or l�div.ldual, , .100. QQ

Best IA�lliple ,Wblte,Winter,WheaJi, not 'lell8 than one,
bU��I�I, ,', "'I'" '. ' I ,. '

too 00 B",t :"IUJ�ple ,�Ijld, pr �D;lb�r �Inter Wbca�, 0t.'e bushel, ';
20 00 Jlell�,II!�mpl,e Spring �Vbe,,�, .one 'bJl�� I, ".

40 00' llellt.,8a�.ple,Rye, el�e bpslill,!" . ;
,

.

15 00 pest ,\all'ipl� O�ts .. j)ne .bu�llel,
:Qe,8t sll�n�IIl,�all.,�aI'Jey, one b,�,!el,
Best 8allipl� Spring:lJairJey, 'one bU8liel,
Bcst,S�!llple ,\Vhjte Indian ';;orn', oi,e'bllsllel, hi ear,
B!;!st samJ,lle Yellow III&t�n Corn, one'bushel, In ear,
Be�t sample Corn on Stalk,' tlve or more 8talks,
pest 8ample Buc'kwhea�, ,o,Qe"fourth bushe],
B"st sample"1'lInotlly Seed, o,ne-fourth bushel,
Best 8ampl� OIover Serd. one lms1le\, "

Bes� ,Ilsplay of' Cerea's, �II s'trllw or stalk,
Best sample Bille 'Grass Seed, 'ope bushel,
Best'cllRptay o,fGrnlns produced fro,m.seed d,IRtrlbu- ,ted by the Department 'of A.gtl'eultllre, ' ,Diploma:
Best display of 8eeds,prodlleed from seed distributed' ,', .

, 1;Iy,the Department ofAgriculture,
, ,,'," Diploma,

Best exhibition of any valuahle new varietv of Corn
, Oats, J!'all Wheat., Spring Wbeat, not before exbibl '

Ited, eaeh,
•

' flO 00
The Premium Samples in this lot to IJe the property I1f the'

$2000 Society; �or distribution. ,
.

8 00 For the greatest and, best display of Garden Vegetables'
'

10 09 by any State, County, Society or Individual, $100 00
8 00 Best sample Early Irlsh'Potatoes, half bushel, 10 00
20 00 Betol sample Late Irish Potato@&; h!ltr-bushel, ]0 00

20 00 B�8t sample Sweet Potatoes, not-less than lialfbushel, 1000
15 00 Best lot Oulons, not less thnn half bushel, 5 00

6 00 Best Table 'furnil)S, not less than half bushel, 8 00
Best Beets for 'taMe use, not less than half bushel, 8 00
Best Mangold Wurzel, half I$ushel, 8 00
Best Parsnlps,for table usc, half bushel, ,

8 00
Best lot of' Celery, not less than twelve stalks, I) 00
Best Cabbage, not less than six heads, 3 00
Best Tomatoes, not.le!!s than llllif bushel, 3 00
BestWhite Beans, not less-than half bushel, I) 00
Best Lima Beans, not 'Iess than one peck, 3 00
Best and greatest vartety Garden Peas, one quart each, a 00
Best lot Pumpkins, 2 00
Best Squash, 2 00
Best displny of Bquashes, I) ()()
Best lot ofWatermelonl!, 3 00
Best �ozen Muskmelons, 3 00
Best snmple Carrots, not less thnn half bushel, 3 00
.Best and greatest dlsplll), ofVegetables, samples separate
from the foreg�lng, by anyone person, 15 00
Exhibitors of Grahl and Seeds and of Irish and Sweet Pota

toes must accompany their entl'ies with Il statement hi writing
embrllclng the following facts, verified by oath or affirmation;
1. Number ofaeres·phmted or sown. "

2. Description of soil on which the crop was grown, and
whether bottom, timbel'ed, upland or prairie.
3. Time and mllnner of sowing or planting, kind of seed,

Swine and howprepared.' Nat.r!!1 HI.tor;,-.
I ARGE BREEDS -(Poland Cbi�n Cheste'r 'Whltes & )

4. 'l'lme 0' breaking, depth, if sub80iled, the manner of do, Best eolleetl,o'n illu'strq.tlng· Botany' CIt• , " • , ,,c. .ing It, nnd mode of �11 age. ,
•Best BOllr, over one yenrold., $21) 00 I). Manures, wijenllnd how applied, kind and qUnntlty. K�DHRS, _"

.

DIploma and, 5 (1)'
Bcst Boar, un,der one yenr old, 15 00 O. Vost per acre otproduclng crop, including seed, nianure Best (,'olleetlon'of Minerals, . Diploma and II 00
Best Sow over one venr old 20 00

and lal">or; the cost of each tol be, car,eiul�yJtemlzed. ' ' Best eolleetloli' of FossUs; 1>Ipioma lIIld I) 00
M

7 • , ,7. *11 crops to be weighed. \' '.
'

B t 1\ 'ith'I' I I "-'-'I tl ' DI
'

Best "OW, under onc yenr old, 10 00 8. It shall bot be neeess'ary that the ,entire CI'OP shall I aye es ",rn ,0 og ca ';VI ec on, ploma and I) 00
BeRt lot of I'lg�. Undfll' Mix montlls, (not le8s thlln 'siX,) �Q9n harvested ,from whlcli th_� li'ample on exhibition ilii.a�en Best 'f!lxidtl.rmlcal eolleetion, • Diploma and I) 00
shown with sire and dam, ��2� 00' Any in�oml'l1tlon relllthig to' the· tlll\\S'e 'of IIny giycQiWV; Best Co'ncllolpJrl�I;'ii� less thaD filly spoo;' I

,

.

" 8MALL .n�EED8,+(Berk8h1res, Suft'olks. Essex, �),_ that �_ay: be of intetest � t�e Sooiety:;cOlnpl.'t�tol\8 are rcqueH�' ··illiens·nameil,,'· ,
'

,l>lploma and t') 00
Best BOllI' over one yenr

"

•
1102- 00

"ted to glv,e,'iwaddttlorMo'-tlri! foregoipg. ,.1J:be rc�ort8'�Q\J!i ,Bfillt C!)IlQetiOlJ.1I11l8t111ting,the-Euiomolo-, "

•" 'II' 0 made wIll be pUblishM as a part of the transactions of the.so.. 'gy ofKausRS
"

})iploma Wid {j ()O,Best Boar, under one year, ]560 cietY. ' '

'

, '�I" ,,;,' •

Best Sow, over one yenr, 20 00 Blank forms for the abo:ve can be had by addressing the Sec- Best'Entomological eolleetlon injurious to
.. retary nt 'l'opekA KanslIs . the,ftuitsr,grains,and vegetables of Kansas,Best Sow. under one y,enr, , 10 00 The 'object of th� Soclet.Y is to encourage and promote Intel- Best Fiagglng Stone,

Bellt lot. of Pilrs, undel "11:\ months, (not less than six), IIgent and profitnble eultur(' of the soil. No premiums there- Best Building Stone -

shown with sire and dlllll,' , 25 00 fore, for accidental culture will De Ilwarded.' ,

SWEEPSTAKES. Best sample, not less than ten pounds, Tobacco on stnlk, e3 00 Plowing Matches.
�

nest BOllI', of any nge or breed, $40 and Diplomn. Bes� Winter Squash, fI 00 'ro eomlllence at 9 o'clock A. M. on 'lI'bursdnr., �epteBlbCl�
BeAt Sow, of Imy age '01' breed, 40 and Diploma. Best' half bushel Peanuts, raised in I\:lInsas, 3 00 19tb, anli continue nt the diserctlon of toe Committee,

.
•

Best lot of l'lgs. under Rlx months. of IIny l" Bellt peck Early Potatoes, new ,'nriety, not before First Premium, Diploma and $10 (){)-
hreed, (not less than six), shown with sire eXhibited, Diploma. Second Premium, I) 00,
�lld �am, 40 and Diploma. Best peck Lllte Potatoes, new variety, not before

SPECIAL PREIIIIUM. exhibited." Diploma.
Be�t and lnrgeRt, exllihltlbri of'l'horoughbred' Premium I\amples in this lot to be th� property of the Society.,
Bogs. shown by the oWlier, : $5Q and Diploma.
In the "sweepstllkes" nnd "�peclal premium." the I\w:nrdinO'

committee Is Instructed to ex�mlne wltll great CIIre, 1I0t onlv
the,lndlvldulll animlilR that lire pllll\ed in competition, but tho
known excellCliee!! and d,efects of the respective' 'breeds of
whie'I.,the sRld animals, lire· repre�entatlyeR. 'l'ho, size niost
des.ll'llble for·inarket;enrly mll-tnritY,'l!nd the power of Rny
giv.en brefd repI',esPlltl.'<I, to rcprpddcc itllelC. with eertllinty'-'and to transmit its good qualities ill a cross, !l1t1\J1 be dilly 'con�
Ridered, Uy the awarding commlttfle.., 'In short, it is the object

,
.of ,the Sor.lety"�o ·polnt Ollt to the genernl fnrmer·tlle best

$21HlO bl'eed of lIogs to ral�c, as welias feed, ill KnD!lIis.· ,

i50,O.,
"

, ..

"

"
f 1.\
,

"

"

,
'Chief Mtlrs!wl-Unpt,: H. T. Beman, Topeka,

\ Committee n/Recepfion..-Gov. JllnteH )1. Harvey, lln,i. T, J.
i Anderson, Cnpt, 01'0. ']', Anthony, C. w. Jewelt'Elljah Sells,
! l'�x·(Jo\'. S. J. Cruwrord, Rev. Joseph Dentsou, D. D.

Sheep.
LON� WOOLS.

..

[All Sheep eonipetlng for Premlums must have been shorn
nt the uRunl tlme the season last past, and not clipped or
trimmed atberwnrds.]
Best Buck ..one yenr old and over, e1500
Best Buck Lnmb, under one year, 10,00
,Best pen of three.Ewes, oyer one year, II) 00
Best pen of three Ewe Lambs, under one yenr, 10 00

. [Long-wool Sheep to include Cotswolds, Lelcesters nnd
Southdowns, and their erosses.]

lIIOf: less than
Diploma;
Dlplomu,

FINE WOOLS.

Best Buck, one year old nnd over,
BOAt Buck Lamb, under one year,
aest pen of three Ewes, oyer one year,
Best pen of three E\ye Lambs, under one year,

'1500
1000
111 00
1000

Fine Art••
Best Archlt�ctllral DrlLwings and Specifications for farm
house and outbuildings. DipiMla and $11 00

BestDrawlngli;Phms and Specifientlons for lleb!Jol house,
having reference to heating &Yentllittion, Dfploma and 5 o() •

Best Plan for Fnlr Grounds for County Agrlculturlll So-
eiety, 011 �m area 9f ten ncl'C9, Diploma and 5 QO

BeiK�a,nsasLandsellpe i. Pencil;-
-

-nlPloma.
B,t>st (Iollention ofWoods. of Kansa� gcowth, most taste-
funy arranged, sho\,;ing the an�l1al growth, 10 ()().
The Premium Lot ol Collection of woods to be the prop

erty of the SOl'iety, to be placed in the Agrlcnltural Rooms,

[Fine-wool Sheep to include Spnnlsh, French and American
lIerlnoes, Saxon, and tllelr crosses.]

SWEEPSTAKKs.-[Open to ali.]
Best BUek, or nlly age, $15 nnd Diploma.
Best Ewe, of any nge, 15 And Diploma.

10 ()().

Diploma.
Diplomll •.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Cattle.

�HOR1:HoR�s._:_(i�edlgtee'ReqlllrC(,.)
Rest Bull, tlll'ee yea-r�,l)ld nnd.\lpwali"dl '<

Rest Cow, threl! ,Yl1ors 'old antf.uPwilr�••
'.:

.JERSEys.-(Pedlgre� Re'l'llred.)
Rest Rull, two yellTS old and upwnrd, '

1�e'8t Cow, three yenrs old nnd NPwn!'d" '

,

' DEYONs.-(Pedlgree Rcq'Jired.)
Rest Bnll, t.wo years old nlld tipward,
Ue8t CO,w, three yen�s old and npwarc:iR; IV

AYRIiIHRE8.-(Pedlgree R�quired.),
lle�t Rull, tw� yearR old nnd upward,

"

Best Cow, three vours old and up�lu'd,
GUAOES AND cnOSSES.

Hest Cow"t,hree yeuril old .lIl1ll uv,,:uri:i,
Dest Heif<:1i CIIif,

• .

}Jest )[iJ�h Cow,
The oxlllbitor'mav comine)1ee tlle aeeoiult of the yield of

Illllk'J1n�t the qUlmtlty, of butter, producEld,lIt IIllch tiineH as

MH.!?" COWS.



,Buoo'es8ore:to'sbmmional4k AdaD1e,
Whoies�le a'nJl RebUi 'Deaie�s in

� ,
I

j I} ..
', t.. . l' -, •

... ,

S,,'::t:',QVE S ," TI N-w-AR E.,
"Wo�d�n'Wa.r8&HouseF��� Goo'de. '

.'
'

Gal�anizecl Corn'�ce� .��4 Tlu,Roofj.ng put on

,
Buildings OU, Short' Notice.

• I
, 'n,� I -,-I' .. \

'

Furrners and StOck-l'l\(sfr�, this ISjllAtwhat is neederl; �m(\ 'Is des
ttued to come luto 'genel'lll use in't.hls !:!t1ltd, ' �t hli� Uc"n'thor

oughly provenin the I!laswrn ,Stait<.�s, We will erect one of these

Millilshle by side with uny othermll(le, giving them the choice of

position, IIlIIl th,lI� pel'l'ec�ly .test lt� merlt-tl,
,

. "
'

,

,IT IS THE 'OHEAPEST AND BEST
power �or �rl�'lI�g',"���l1I� ��\"Il� &c:' �c 1:?\\lU:l\nt� the '�till!l
to give entire 8ot;sfu.ctlon,.. 1", "

' " "

We are also agents for the celebrated Chullenge Mill forg,'iUlling
fe�tol. {:J ,�.. " '.! 'J \ r

'

'f,'
}'Ol' jnfor�'tIQJ.lI., cull on 01' write .to ,,' ,

, ,'.','" �. LAnKIN &: oo., LRwreni!c.
,

• " Gen'1 Ag'ts tor the S,tute of·KIIlI�IIi! ..

'Local,Agents: " ", ,""

c. T, T01\{PKINR, North 1'opt'ku,
.J. 1\1. HODOl�.o& CO" Abilene,H.' 'BROWN &)cd.,

DEALERS IN CONFECTIONERY, NUTS,
nottr

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
FIN� CIGAR'S· AND iOBAC'CO.

Fllml1ie�:.fcstlvllis arid Plonles Furnished ,vith Cream,

�',,', ,f�a�c8, �e, at t"6-Short�st Notlec. .:
\�a MAs8AcnuBBTTt! STRlCBT,

no2Otf "''0$£ � \ ' L",-.;)lB,t ,,�, KAN8��.
':',��'t"

., j t

,L�E�ED,& SON?
CARHIAG� MA,NUFACTUnER,S,

186 ltIR88oehn8etts ilt..ees,

Rel>airinEr� Trim�ing � �e PMl'lting
,

a Speciality,

F:,�'�C :EJ ':k',C) b-'sE
I�k-""J.t <l"'"

�Ql'l��:, 'o� loIe l';Hampshlre' and Wal'fen Streets"

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
'

This'homlc' � , situllteil 'In a plea8an�'and business part of

the city,'and sojourners find' it a p�easant'and eonvenlent

'ptaceto stay while remaining In"tllc city•.W;e spnre no puins

to m\l}(.e every one feel at home, :�I�\le stop 'g, with, us, and
in order to prevent any grumbling' we.'

"

l�� t]own first

class meals to twerity-five cents, plcaSant, oms to twen-

ty-five cents each night. 'l,

BOAR:P $5 PER wEi:K�' N

In 'style' and"q!talitj: of workma"s,lifp wo will not. be ex..
,

celled, ant] our priees shall be en-
"

tircly sntisfllctory.

AND SEE VS,

Groin ond

18yl

Ground f:ee,I in �JlY Clnanttty.

BUSINESS 0

Book-Keeping, 'Penmanship, Mathema.tics and
General Cdmttlerciai Branch' ,:' �'

, ¥.T '

9PEN TO.,LADIES:ARD' GtnN1-iEM:�'N.
Students Cao'Enter at 'Any Time.

..;, -

aPALDI�G'S

C,01\\���.RqIAL <,OO'I�LEGE,
�,¥;�os�, t�AC'�CAf: AND D.E;S'J;'

,

'E�'.r.\.B-L,IS�nTJs6iil;�s (;�),lJ,?E ..I� '.rilE CQUNTRY,

J", -=-£�OIlted�' 1e.....-= '

DR'Y ,jQ-O'O:t> ar)i�A I:i:A�CE' B.UI LDING,

, : �,p".��t!�;+,�t��:Sl�:��W��l'��h ami Eiglltl\, .. _,

KANSAS CITY� �nSSOum,
'

�/._..... i.... J! __ :d�_J:.. _ . .1.\••• :!. � __ . __ . __ . ..,.-.

E8T.ABLISIIED lS6:'i, . >------.-< \:,(COJlI'OIM'I'Iltll \81l1,
·---_·_·_·-··----_·_--·,····-···_------------'"0"

...·------'-,----

For particulars, call at the ,school or, send ,for circular,

.... W.ltIACA1JLAy,Prlneipa�.

N A'T'IONAL B'ANK,
,.. T:-' ur � - t\� f

, .... ,.,
�

O}'POSITE ELDRIDGE HOUSE,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

0-,
OFFICERS:

The College ltoo� are, six in number-s-rhc Iltr�8t, best vr-nti-,
'Iated Im,d most �\ ...glllltly furrrished upartmeuts 01 th�'JkiU(t In tho

country, nnd will ��commoflf'te FOUl� HUNDRED 81'UDEXTJ',

1'he .'IIClilty nlunl)ers,};lGHTEElS' };�PEll.I�·H)En TEACHER"';'

AND'LECl1lT-If("HHfj" Tuition Iamnoh, \\'88 t}\I\� at'any other "ehonl
01' college" }'Ol' full ,1l1'01'lTI,lLtion in, ""gllrd to t�I'l1IS) etc., cllll lit
the CoUeffe Uooms'. oj 'udtl,l:ellijr, 'Spal<ling's:COmmel'cii,1 CoU"gP,
KlmSIlB..Qlty; 1\IisB,O:ul'l," for llu·ge (.,'i�cull\v of liB l¥tg,e�, anu. S.IIl''''
Imens Q�'l)enm'tllshil), � De sure to visit 01' udl\ress thlli Col-
1..ge b.efo)'e going elsewhere. "

t!yl' ,
J: ...",SPAJ"DING, ", J\I."fre8ident,

.I.W.ltICl'IJILLAN, President. C. T. HOI.LY. V. Prell..

G. A. lIfe.II.LAN, Ca8hier. hoItt

M. SHA W;",
i :a:0US :EJ

,

:8'''(3'" I,�DER ,

NO.9MASSACHUSETTS 'aT:', (N�...i.�'T:';; nIlIDGB,)
..

,

' ,

':PH'El �IE, STORE,.,,'
'J

" •
'

"

,
J. E�, VINO�NT

1.118 'tQI> b,cst al1\' OO�y r�gi�la" Hilii' Store '�� l\"n8:18 City,

'f.,

l\Ianufactlll'l'r of

R�'FR,I'G�RATORS,
. lCE:CHESTS, DElE HIVES'�:Iiil)DERS.



t , J ,

we nre Retailing, ':C1'Y �he��, ��I,:,��i�e ou, com
posed largely of Animal Oils; for.

,

MOWERS, RE . .J.PERS, CARRIA.GES, d:er, &Ie.,
I

WIIICH IS UNSURP'ASBED FOR

Having been well tested on Engines, 'Rallroo,d Cars: &C .• and
,

Preferred'to otherOils.'
'

A Cll.EAP CAST@R OIL, FP!t THE SAME PURPOSE.
, �i'.ft';': r ' I

l' --
• ,. 1

A La.rge Number of. EmptY ·Aloohol Ba.rr�ls,
FO: vl���"r·. Pilttlng lip Pickles. I("I� 'Vater. &C.

•
.

. "

Our Stock of Drugs, Chemicals;and such other Herchan-
- I t.. ,-:.

dlse as is kept by Druggists, il! full in vuriety and q'tlat'lti�y;
and up to tlie Standard \n Quality.

INSURANCE

,--

MORR:�S. & CR:aN'DALL,>. NEGO'rIATqR-OF �OANS
OPPOSITE T,I.IE POS'J,'OFFICE,

, ! 4 t-. «
I �

1IIA.81!1���118�T�8:�'lI�EET.
AND �E�ERAL.BROI�,

t • ,
I 11 I •• �l J I: ,. • It 1<1.

' ,�, I

I�proved .F�rms,. C�ty J Properly end.ul!li:ID.;

p��ved ::�nds fo�,"�i�
,

..

: ... 1�,�� �
�

,

LEADING MERCHAN'l.' TAILot;tS
.�

J

OFFICI: 81.MASSACHUSETTS STREE''',

--ATTHE-- ..
'

\ i"

O�E PRICE· S'T'ORE,


